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Preventing Winter Kill on 

Greens 
• 

Bv H E N R Y A. MILLER 

Grreni f f fvr , Bdrrlngton HI.! Country Club 

ONE way of preventing winter kill from 
lee on greens fa begun by our forte 

just as soon an weather permits and the h e 
la thawing up enough so It will crack It 
can be cut with a shovel, spade or axe with-
out Injuring the turf. Thla will save tbe 
grass by giving it air. Breaking up this 
Ice helps thaw it quicker on arrival ot 
ihe early spring. Care should lie taken not 
to try and lift the lee off the grass, only 
breaking it up Is sufficient. One should 
not attempt to uncover a ereen if entirely 
covered with ice from a sleet storm. In 
middle winter or in severe cold weather, 
thla has been tr'ed and proved fatal. Tak-
ing the Ice right off the green is just like 
taking the clothes off our human bodies 
and going out in the cold weather. 

It's the same with the grass on the 

greens. If covered once they should lie 

left covered. Uncovering will chill the 

grass and will cause a winter kill. 

One thing that can be done to help pre-

vent winter kill, in a caae of sleet Ice, Is 

to get a light seeder drill disc, and set the 

knives according lo depth of lee so as not 

to cut into the turf, in fact the knives do 

not have to go clear through the Ice, just 

get as close to the turf as poslhle. without 

going through the ice. Cut the green up 

In from two- to four-inch checkerboard 

squares. I f done thai way the first thaw-

ing spell that comes along will probably 

thaw just enough to open all these cuts 

on the ice and the grass will gel air 

enough to live till more ice thaws. 

I tried this four years ago. We had a 

sleet storm covering our greens, and we 

never had any winter kill . If such work is 

hindered by a heavy snow fall, not allow-

ing this lee to be uncovered ihe green can 

be plowed lu windrows with a V-shaped 

snow plow. When this is done the wind-

rows can be removed off the greens by 

a Fresno and a team of horses sharp shod. 

When such work is done uncovering the 

Ice to Ihe open air it will he a vreal ad-

vantage when the thawing weather ar-

rives. The sooner the ice melts, the bet-

ter It is for the greens. 

Once More 
Fulname 
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Wonderful 

new ink 

makes 

Leadership 

Supreme 

Until Fulname— 
There was no sueh th in* ae perfect golf 

ball marking. 
Thorp was no way to prevent golf ball 

b,~mtlagging and Its evils. 
There was no such thing as an Meal 

game, without arguments about hall own-
ership. 

There ffiw no such thing as the Fulname 
Golf Rail Policy. 

Now— 
Fulname the a t u t a r d of Got( Ball 

Marking. nwi) hy over s.Htin clubs in IS 
countries I t tins Uplifted the pleaaurea 
anil morula of ihe i t m f 11 perh&pa ho 
other mothunlet) adjunct . 

Until Fulname 
New Liquid Ink— 

Imprlnla were not no clean and eharp or 
printing an cleanly done. 

Now— 
Fulname Liquid Ink haa not only made 

ff'-lf hall marking and Inking pleasurable 
in Ita cleanliness, apeed and perfect In Im-
printing but It la »o nuperlor that It la ex-
pected to revolutionise certain pliaaee ot 
the adverttalng and printing Induatry. 

Cp D U C umler enndn ton* eaaUjf met hy 

r I \ L i L any Pro or Club le the Fut-

F u I n a r n er name Marking Machine. Send 

a r k i n }{ '"r particulars of our offer 
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